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GETTING IVARRIEI) patibility," the "«unpleaisantness"» and quarrels, ending variety. He is sa occupied with the financlal affairs
to> oftn in separation. The union was îornîed an. of hls establishment that ho inay flot knaw the pre-

FV 0Ift. IflIN lIAI 1 der the influence af admiration, or self-love, or arn cisc chanracter of the teachings af the books which ho
k a voy ufonnat fo ma> tat sujei ~hition, or sordid gain, and it was not happy. Ahi, publishes. Without intending to do wrong, ho re-

practacal~~~~~~~~ NId imotn smrig satnsoe r Looker, you inay buy gold too dear. commends works which ougbt not to find their way
of as if it were a more jocular incident an humait life Tiacre are rases lin which mnrriages flot abstractly into Sunday schools. A cammittee is oîtentimm
The apportunity ta fil young minds wath just ,and wase art, yet robbed af thcir cvii in a good degree by appointed by the teathers ta purchase a li;jrary. It
pure idoas concernaaîg at as artially lost, and front the prudent friends. A youag girl beconies interestcd in is frequcntly composed of men who are good and
habit ai treating matramany as a comcdy at as sunie- some Prie, <-ommits herself, and wlicn he cornes ta ask 1carnest and trie; but they are flot extensively ac-
trnes turned int a horrible trajgedy. permission ai ber parents ta addrcss her, ever ant quainted wltla religious litorature, and they purchase

hasatssocal ide l'rsos rse r flknuws that it is ofi no use for tiena ta refust'. She sucli works as have prctty tities, are well printed, areMarriage ba t oil ie esnsrs rf i ill have bina whetlaer they la!ke is or no.Thç recamniended by publishers, and, abovo ail, which ame
or are kept from rising or falling, an a great mensuire,

by ho oananins or iewhoi tey elet. îr parents are reflcîing, selI-contralled persans. Thcy' af a law price. In this way books ai doubtful or
Smathe would on neyr byf hi hesel ect 'av rm.n ta say ta one another, "This is flot the wisest claoice erroneous doctrinal teachings, or which sanction un-

muc, bt h ha th god frtue t nirrya cpa-that poar Mattit: bas mnade, but she bas made it and christian conduct, or works ai fiction without either
uc, bugti h irl had the retaiortsnehta inay famcapa- e must make the best ai it " Sa hc is brought ta high imagination or beautifual stylo ta recommend

stoeri grand amngth reem sul s the în aî ,anl the bouse; arrangements are prudontly madç for then', are placed in the libraa'y, and they vitiate
stad aog a ithe oeta the t. Whnleonjtîîem; lie is conciîiated, influenced, guided. His re- rather than imprave tha t.mse. The books introduced
p aeople as ont n-usealo stdefrs Whenches on 1 pc and conflidence are secured, so, that anstend of into the Sunda> school should contain such doctrinal

standing on bis insulted dignity and defiantly employ- orhatcltahiga a ei arnony wt hhonest living, they lay the basis ai many a bitter sour- 'ing bis power, ho beconies aiaîbitious ta win the Church ; otherwisc the influence ai the Sunday achoai
ruto When smadenal rth ughtin, and ceul cal. estecîn and affection af bis wiic's "iaolks," sa he is nia> not oniy bu ai little service, but may evon bu.

culation~~~~~~ areie maoa tebginn, n ve vd savcd. The relations ai young naarried carne ai positive injury ta tho iaterests ai thc congre-masterang affection as macle ta bend ta practical people can do mucla ta make or anar them. gation. In this day ai iight and baose and skeptical
wisdom, they have laid a founidation for sale future gThere 15 a curiaus felicity saine have an the circumi- publications, no duty is mare imperative on thc min-
prosperity. Tom Fawcett was desper-ateiy in love stanices ai their marriage, which gives them a good ister than ta exercise a watchful supervision over the
with Miss Greer, but he knew just how much it would "sond-offV' Tliey do not surprise any ane whien it is literature that is purchascd by the cburch, and is
bae hi se eas andpns lioe got msavang line bok; announccd. People say it is just the thing. They do placed by the chuich la the Sunday schaal iibrary forberbisides ad pans le gt asavngsban bok;not rua about tic town, telliug everybody ai the the use ai its childrea; for the youiag have a rigbt ta,
litte kext ragnce t whicb sau mib che bn n 6cac, but they cement the iriendsbip ai anany regard the toachings ai such works as sanctioned by
ltmted Mxr.agaces no whc ait ba t pr e enn years by timely confidences, which say, iniarmally, the church.
tMasdM. Fawcett ees our dmsacsn pid, and 1 ve>" wisb yau as one ai my iriends ta knaw iv.» Their No matter how great may bu the intellectual paweranc a t keeps aou savin sts an book.edding is nice, there is no meaarness, and na and persanal influence ai the preacher, hoe cannotone f tem eep saing ban bok."splurge." " Her own minister," who bas long known accomplish lais work unaided and alone. Ho is theMarriage bas an intelleaial sade. A mani witb a lier, watched over ber, and slaares in ber hapeful general ai an army, but he cannat ccnquor withaut
handsome face and figure, but witbout braîns or any fsatisfaction, marries ber, and bis voice trembles a soldieis. Ho must have others ta assist lm. Thewish fcr knowledgte, makes it bard for a wife af aver- little as ho says, "The Lard biess you!" He feels as duty ai a preacher, then, is ta, study carefully, the
age capacity tô maintain the " looking up" attitude, if giving his own child ta anatbcr's custody, and the genius and arganiztion ai bis church, andtascr
On the onatie minci lita aie mand educaasd wanant bridegroom knows again front the vcry tonies ai the ail the assistance which that organaitation can furnish.

forcc, though, perhaps, wathout early advantages. A clergyman that ho would be bad andi base beyond ex- Whatcver afficers, whether eiders or ùeacons, trustees
wise yaung feliaw ougbt ta say ta bianscîf, "Wben' pression if ho laeld ligbtiy that sacred trust. _-ietly or sewards or leaders, may coastituto the officiary cf
thrt hala as iesg tbick and glossy, when that chaeck is and naturally the young cauple seutle dawn into thcir bais cburch, hc is t.i place bimself in intimate relations
paier, when that oye bas less lustre than now, wiîî aîew lufe, forgetting noa civilities, taking on no airs, and with ecd and aIl ai tbem. His study should bu bow
there still romain a mind that will stimulate and provoking no criticism. Tlîey are begining as they ta emnp!oy, ta the utmost degree, their talents ia

stenthn in?"mean taend. Tlaey will natbu Uic "talkoaithe town," cburch activities, su, as ta assist in churcb develop.
strege mine? rl" ie HryBeladie they will neer occupy the tume ai a divorce court, nient and in aggressive wrk. Ho should ftrthr

Maisi"gir, bash ai m orse e. r ell are Haw ta mend matters is a bard prablem; but rash, study how ta enlist Uic entire talent ai bis church
bis"gil,"buthodidnotresec be. Terewa incansiderate, selfish, wicked niarriages are a sore members, old and yaung, mon and womeai, in spberesnotbing wrang about ber, but he did flot in bis beart cvii in socicty. The making ai sucb matches is a ai active useiuiness. This ho sbould do flot only fordo bonour ta ber principie. She dazzled others, sbe topic ai talk whicb in itself demoralizes, and Uic the assistance wbich they give hlm, but for the bene-

thcatesal.Wd h om h aod ofbihoe ind bois î Bua breaking ai tbcm, later, with more ar icss af forin, re- fit whicb results, first ta tho church, and thon ta tiien-
t ho t koepI aWa the n ien hoe anss orf i news the maligaiant influence. Wben aid Congress- selves. The truc teachor is ever a loarner. There isit e dd nt kep waythemenwhoe lnseessorman Kiteflter marrieti Miss Hopper, who, was poor, noa pracess by which aut learning becames acciaratecaarseness wauld shack a gaod woman. WVit migbt sbawy, and ambitiaus ta get ta the capital, the talk and methodical sa soon as by attempting ta conm-
be wicked,ýbut she enjayed it if it was wztty. Sa bis about it corrupteti the place. It was abad play whicb municate it ta oathers ; honco every anc wbo is engaged
tone was flot kept upl, but lot down; and, uniortu- vrbd a ce ntesaeo cullf.H ndiggo sas nae nsl-eeomn

natlytheboy.ar "bd,"andthegirs ae Inothad fia roal lave for anybady, oxcopt aid Kiteflyci'; and culture. la different denominations churc-h or-turning out weU2' It migbt have been difféent if and she bad no truc love for bim. And whcn a year ganizatiuns vary; but, bu the organiration what it
Mr. Bell bad set up a b:gher standard ai goodnoss. or twa aiter, the "aIld iaol» sont ber homne, and settled may, the great abject is ta develop inta perfect

Marriage bas a .P$crsonal sîde. A iittlc high tom- with ber lawyers haw much ho should pay, the stcncb Christians the entire mcrnburship, and ta act upon
Mogc a itte a voe s, liu-joalos n ai dipston was again over bu e place Health afficers arc much the worid as an attractive and aggregating poweray ue a in eai tway livetija augb ta baveosiein, needcd ta abatennuisances that polluto the air and whicb constantly adds ta its awn magnitude-Bù»p

happy as anc. Dear Editb was a lovely girl, but ber sn osnit h ug;btwosaldieaa Smsn
girl friends knew that she had a temper ai ber own; the bad gases and noxiaus smelis that bligbt ail deli- ATON RNC SSR O.
and, unfortunately, now that she-tomper and ail-is ccadpio i ete olnsa u ep~
Charie's, lac knows it, likewise. He is most cautiaus TH .S UEITVETAD There are no sermnons like those wbich a man oc-
ini ber compaay. A man wbo carrnes about a bag of TH .S.SJEINvTEA'EN .N casianally proaches ta hirsof. Tho miasister nover
gunpowder needs ta avoid sparks. Sho migbt blaw MII E.talks ta his people fram Uhe pu!pit as searcbingly as
himt tap. On the other band, Dick Brown is, in many The minister should nat scek ta supersede the ho sametimes taiki ta himseii witrhbead bowed an
respects, a nice iellow, extremely precise in manner, superintendont, nor ta, interfere with bis gavernmont the table la bis study. Watsan French was nat a
but sa jealaus that bis wifc's awn relations are ai the schoal; but the superintendent and the teach- miiaister, thougb. He neyer evert spoko in prayer-
watched, snubbed, and at lengtb driven froni bis house ers should evor bu in harmony, with the preachcr, and meeting. His pastar had long carried hlm an bis
by bum, lest they sbc.uld get the affections ai bis wiie. should consider themvselvesas but a part ai bis officiai beart, and bad aiased mare than one serinçan at bum.
He bas in variaus smali ways "cribbed, cabined and staff. But sermons seemed ta glance off irons him, uantil ho
canflned ber," tili a sprigbtly, warm-bearted girl, witb The supervision ai the minister sbauld extend par- turned preacher and taok aim, at hiaasel£ He bad
frank manners and an banest nature, is claanged into tacularly ta Use selection ai baols for the bib at2t been tai prayer-meoting ane evening where sanie one
a restraiaed, timid, besitating 'woman. It is pitiablo is ta bu placed in the bands of the teachers and o eI had repeated the words af the apostIe "Lest any ai
ta see her sideiong glance at bim, that site may find cbildrcnoaithe scbool. Itis but seldom that superin- yoatisenita cme short." Caming home, he sat down
out whether, unobserved, she may cordially recerive an tendents anti teachors, eragrossed with thse busy cares alaire in thc sîuting-room and the text camte back ta
aid friend ai ber cbildhood. Dick migbt scold ber ai life, have fuIl timç ta examine the multitildinous 1him, kept coming back, aîo matter Isow nsany times;
sideways ail the eveuaing, if site sbowcd toc mucb issues ai Uic press wbich are saught ta be placed in he tried ta dismiss it iras. bis thoughts, and inally
warmth. those libraries Each publisher bas a list ai bis awn iastened fuliy tapota tais attention.

Theso and nmy ssich matters are littlo tioeaght ai books, and wishos ta seli thons. Ho excbanges with IlIt must mean that sanie wbo cail tbesnsov«
by too many young persons, and bence, the " inconi- I ther publisbers, and Usus may have a very luigeI Christass d>ame short ai boing Christiasa h. snid to


